
ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS AND BOOKING PROCEDURES IN CAGLIARI

The city and the surroundings have a range of accommodation options available
http://www.booking.com/searchresults.en-gb.html?aid=303945;label=cagliari-54E5ICnSoYQGMG6OojWrWS9252006445;sid=7587ff8ef61acc5f32b85c007b2bb19;dcid=4;city=-112463;class_interval=1;radius=0;review_score_group=empty;score_min=0;ssb=empty;offset=0;rows=20;track_ajaxsearch2=1).

The following hotels will have rooms at a special rate for the Conference. All these hotels are in the city center. The Conference will be held at the former Department of Earth Sciences (http://maps.google.it/maps?ie=UTF8&oe=UTF8&msa=0&msa=0&msid=109523598205627824980.000456a0be4736503280d), now Department of Chemical and Geological Sciences. There are easy city bus connections from the area of the hotels to the Conference site.

Participants to the Conference should directly contact the hotels and directly book following the procedure suggested by the hotels (always ask information on the booking conditions). Information on the chosen hotel should be sent to the organizer (avacca@unica.it).

Hotel Italia (3 stars)
Via Sardegna 31, 09124 Cagliari
Web site: http://www.hotelliteacagliari.com/
E-mail: hotelitalia@tiscali.it
Tel.: +39 070660410/070660510 Fax: +39 070650240

They offer the following options (breakfast included - all rooms en-suite):
- single room: € 63.00 per night
- double room or twin room: € 82.00 per night

Hotel 2 Colonne (3 stars)
Via Sardegna 4, 09124 Cagliari
Web-site: http://www.hotel2colonne.it/index2ENG.html
E-mail: hotelduecolonne@libero.it
Tel.: +39 070658710 Fax: +39 070654783

They offer the following options (breakfast included - all rooms en-suite):
- single room: € 62.00 per night
- double room single use: € 81.00 per night
- double room or twin room: € 97.00 per night

Hotel 4 Mori (3 stars)
Via Giovanni Maria Angiòy 27, 09124 Cagliari
E-mail: info@hotel4mori.it
Tel.: +39 070668535 Fax: +39 070666087
They offer the following options (breakfast included - all rooms en-suite):
  - single room: € 55.00 per night
  - double room or twin room: € 75.00 per night

Hotel La Terrazza (2 stars)
Via Santa Margherita 21, 09124 Cagliari
E-mail: info@laterrazzahotel.com
Tel.: +39 070668652 Fax: +39 070660863
They offer the following options (breakfast included - all rooms en-suite):
  - single room: € 50.00 per night
  - double room or twin room: € 75.00 per night

Albergo Aurora (1 star)
Salita S.Chiara 19 (Piazza Yenne), 09124 Cagliari
Web site: http://www.hotelcagliariaurora.it/English/
E-mail: info@hotelcagliariaurora.it
Tel.: +39 070658625 Fax: +39 0706405050
They offer the following options (breakfast included - all rooms en-suite):
- single room: € 43.00 per night
- double room: € 70.00 per night.

Hostel Marina

Scalette San Sepolcro, 09124 Cagliari


E-mail: cagliari@aighostels.com

Tel.: +39 070670818 Fax: +39 070682421

They have the following options:
- 1 bed in dormitory (4/6 persons per room male/female): € 22.00 per night
- 1 family/group room (3-6 persons per room), exclusive use: € 25.00 per person per night
- double room en-suite: € 60.00 per night
- single room en-suite: € 40.00 per night.

They will apply 10% discount on these rates for the people participating to the Conference.

Rates are per night and do include buffet breakfast, towels and bed sheets. All rooms have a private bathroom and air conditioning.

Check in by 4:30 pm (if you are coming later please call to confirm your arrival), check-out by 10:30 am.

To be hosted it is necessary to be a member of the Associazione Italiana Alberghi per la Gioventù (Italian Association of Youth Hostels). The cost of the individual membership is € 5.00 for Italians and € 3.00 for foreigners.

Payment of 30% of the full cost of staying is required for booking. If annulation is done at least 45 days in advance the whole sum will be refunded. In case of annulation of less than 45 days in advance but more than 1 week, 50% of the sum will be refunded. In case of later arrival or earlier departure the whole cost will have to be paid anyway.